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(Estimated growth rate: about 18 % per year (world average) 

environmental concern

demand of ‘healthy’ foods

public pressure 
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Organic aquaculture 

cold water species
mainly salmonids

warm water 
shrimps

warm water fish: 
tilapia



Basis of ‘organic’
aquaculture production

! maintenance of the aquatic environment 
and surrounding ecosystems

!reduce environmental impact of effluents 
and wastes   

! encouraged use of by-products and 
waste materials as feed source

! enhancement of biological cycles in 
production units



Basis of ‘organic’
aquaculture production

! reduced stocking density
! prohibition of genetically modified 

organisms (GMO)
! prohibition of synthetic fertilizers
! prohibition of hormones
! avoidance of chemotherapeutic agents
!promotion of polyculture when applicable  
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Commercial organic tilapia production in Israel
Geva fish-farm, 1 pond of 3.5 ha, years 2000-2003
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‘Organic’ tilapia production problem:
wild spawning

Tilapia wild 
spawning

Improved
production

Genetic tilapia lines

Tilapia wild 
spawning

Pradator fish



‘Organic’ tilapia production problem:
feed must also be ‘organic’

Protein sources:
-- soja…………mostly GMO

-- fishmeal……fisheries are
not ‘organic’

Allowed only
up to 5%

Prohibited

Conventional feeds feeds’Organic‘

14% protein
‘organic’

feed pellets



‘Organic’ tilapia production problem:
feed must also be ‘organic’

Protein sources:
-- ‘organic’ soja

-- fishmeal up to 5%

‘Organic’ feeds 30% protein
‘organic’

feed pellets

$
Feed price

doubles

May compromise
profitability



Periphyton based ‘organic’ tilapia production trial









Tilapia Oreochromis aureus stocking:
3-Jul-2003

each half pond = 250 m2
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25064.660258periphyton 
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Tilapia weight, Geva 2003
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Tilapia harvesting:
2-Nov-2003, 122 culture days, each half pond = 250 m2

90manure (kg)
800feed (kg)
1013wild spawn. (kg)

48.448.6yield (kg)
1.681.61growth (g/day)
9196survival (%)
455446mean weight (g)
107111biomass (kg)
236248fish number

feed sideperiphyton side



Conclusions:

! tilapia actively feeds on periphyton

! periphyton-based aquaculture is 
appropriate to reduce costs and allow an 
economically viable organic tilapia 
production 
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